MCoA Coach Awards 2018
The MCoA coach awards are a fantastic way of saying thank you to people who previously
have gone un-thanked, and to recognise and reward their achievements.
‘Outstanding Contribution to Cricket Coaching’
This person has been at the heart of things seemingly forever. They have probably played
every role there is to play and without them cricket coaching in your club, in your league,
your county or at your school just wouldn’t be the same or just would not happen at all.
This award is open to any MCoA Member who has been involved in cricket coaching in
clubs, schools or the community in Middlesex for a period of 10 years or more. He/she will
have made an ‘outstanding’ contribution, which sets them apart from others. He/she could
have been nominated before, but it is not open to a coach who has won the award before.
Guidance on award winner
• Throughout their coaching ‘career’, he/she will have delivered coaching sessions that
promote the fundamental skills of the game, exemplified good lifestyle management,
demonstrated good practice and encouraged behaviours within the ‘spirit of cricket’
• He/she will have raised standards, increased player participation, encouraged players to
take up coaching, and then helped mentor their development
• He/she may also have been involved in the wider organisation and management of
cricket and coaching in Middlesex
If YES, please nominate NOW and help us to say “thank you”
Club/school/community:
PROPOSER NAME:
Position in club/school/community:
Telephone/email:
SECONDER NAME:
Position in club/school/community:
Telephone/email:
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‘Outstanding Contribution to Cricket Coaching’
Name of Nominee:
ECB CA Membership
Number:
Address:
Telephone:
Email:
Date of Birth:
Current coaching /
administration position:
Coaching qualifications (if
applicable):
Number of years as coach /
administrator:
How many hours per week
do they commit to coaching
/ administration?
Full-time / Part-time / Voluntary (Circle or highlight)
Professional status within
cricket:

Please outline below why you are nominating this person. Consider how they have
made a difference, the number of people involved, the quality of what has been achieved.
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